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Consulate

At Lisbon
' IsBombed

- ALLIED CHIEFS HONORED;
FOCH and GenerarPershing, who addressed

MARSHAL'of the American Legion today assembled in con-'Venti- on

at Kansas City and reviewed them on parade.
A tumultuous, greeting welcomed these distinguished commanders.
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BAKERS GUT

WAGES; ALSO

BREAD PRICE

LOUIS SIGEL,

mo m,
MEETS DEATH

I Announces' an All-St- ar ;

news wnung btan--- . ,

AT AIDIS.
Parley Assigned to" Cover "

Every. Angle of the '; t

CONFERENCE
rpHEvtlme - la fast approachlnc .when
CX Vn0 "big story 'of th day wM be
the Intemationar conference on diaarma
ijaent at. Washington. . .J,
' Every dar tBere arrive In the United

f Statea representative tamen, iroaa
the world's greatest nations- - delegated

I ;lo these sessions,.- - Neverhaa the United

1

sutes heen ifift scene oi,tbico
i; , sthertng.-r- T

wp . t M 4 . wmq 4 in lyaiiiniiuin u wink w
inference-wil- l and means

if? ovght to promote world peace throufc-- h

f ',hm limiiaiinn Af irmirTTit and Interna.--

;: 'J Thla iihfrt I f vital ininortance to
-- every citleS.j luhim'1 wbe,3iuetIons

if this etatement recollect his jexsoaat re--
' lation t the.''Wprld war.- -

..- - i ,." .':.

M tBE 9rR5At'S HEWS BES0CECE8
' Jj The Journal wl fee the inedlum of

: --conveying to 'yoM-'ever-y- angle f the

i. Painter, 65, 'and Son William',

. 19, Shot to Death and Buried
in Shallow GraW iniOwn Yardj;.

P. Beetle, Farm Hand, Arrested
'

.

Lebanon; Or, Nov. " L John , Painter, !

(& and his son, William. 1, were shot
to aeatn ana tneir ooaies our tea in, ,t

shallow grave 150 yards from their farm '

home east of . Lebanon, October 15. or
some time since that date. Pete Beeba, ,

2S, employe of Painter, is in custody smd
has been taken to Albany, charged with
murdering the two-me- n. -

The bodies were found this morning
by Sheriff Kendall. City Marshal Green
and Marshal Ff't Smith. ' : U

. Beebe, partially blind, explained the
absence of the Painters to some by say
ing the two men had gone to Pennsyl
vania. To. others he said they had gone
to Texas and to other places, lie con
tinned hauling the Painters' wood. and.
collecting the money due them - since
they were last seen, October 1$, and
this, together, with his conflicting stateV
ments, led to an. Investigation Monday.

The officers found a gun, shoes and.
other articles about th. house, appar-
ently smeared with blood;, comparatively '

fresh. Continuing the, hunt-the- dis-
covered the shallow grave near the
bouse.

Young Beebe, who. had ; been Illnd
from infancy, recently underwent an op-

eration In Eugene for the defect, and
his sight had Improved sufficiently to
enable him to drive a team. ,,

The Painters bought 160 acres ' of
timber' east of Lebanon about three
years ago - and had .been clearing the
land, selling off the timber as oordwood.
Prior to moving to- - Lebanon they . had
resided for 1$ years at Foster, .a moun-
tain town In this county. Painter's mar
ried . daughter, . Mra , Bern, resides at
Swoethome. No other relatives are ;

'

known here. '..-- - v ;,- a -

HUNTLEY SUCCEEDS

COLLECT mlLER

LEGION CHEERS
MARSHAL FOCH

AND PERSHING

Mlltoa A. 'Mlllel4.' internal revenue oot- - - - j
lector in the Oregon district, during the ;k a
past eight years, handed over-hi- s au- -'
taority this morning to Clyde G. Huntley ..--

' r
and retired to private life. The oath of I

office- - was administered to Huntley In (i

the office of the collector; at the cue-- -

toma bouse at i- - i,n by Thomaa H.. "

Tongue chairman-, of - the Republican , i"
state central committee, in his capacity - f.; 1
as notary , public. L. -- ' M. ; Dolde. : K
assistant supervisor of collectors, offices, ;; '
and retiring Collector Miller witnessed !

the acceptance of the office by Huntley. A
1

1

The ceremony waa performed in the Sj

.Washington, Nov. L- -L N. &) An
attempt to dee troy the American con-
sulate at Lisbon. Portugal, ; and kill
Stanley HolUs, the American consul, by
placing" a .bomb In the consulate, ; was
officially reported te the state depart-
ment today.. The bomb exploded, .dam-
aging the interior of the consulate, but
no one. was injured. iThe matter, was officially reported to
the state department by Consul HoUis.
He reported that a note was slipped
under the door of the consulate about
5 p. m. yesterday, protesting against the
conviction of Sacco : and VanxetU, the
two communists now under sentence of
death in Massachusetts for murder.
ITO DETAILS GITEX

Five minutes after the disco very of
the note a bomb exploded, 'Consul
Hollis report gave no details except
that the interior of the consulate was
damaged by the force of the explosion
and that no one was injured.

The attempt on the Lisbon consulate
follows closely the attempt to assassinate
American Ambassador Myron T. Her-ric- k

at Paris some days ago by sending
him an infernal machine through the
malls, and demonstrations against other
American diplomatic offices abroad.

Officials today expressed the belief
that the latest outrage in Lisbon was
but the further efforts of the interna-
tional - communists to intimidate the
American . government into- - releasing
Sacco and VanzettL ;

RIGID IK QUIRT BEGINS
The department of justice is conduct

ing a rigid, investigation to determine
whether or not the communistic activ-
ities In Europe and South America, are
being directed from the United States,
it was officially stated today.

The department of justice refused to
indicate what had been developed by the
investigation, but stated that certain
leaders, who have been active in behalf
of Sacco and Vanzetti, are being care-
fully watched; , .

COKSUL THREATESED
Buenos Aires, Nov. L(U. P.) The

American consulate was ' under heavy
police guard today following receipt of
several threatening letters In connection
with the Sacco-Vanxet- U case.

IS, SOUTHARD.

Twin Falls, Idaho, Nov. L (I N. S.)
Just a little paler than she hag been dur- -
ing the more- - than five weeks of-- battle J

iw Air.' anc m' cn l jnnt uervwjp.ji4tp,
but ' w.th Jeseer penetratUXv in ithe
glance f? a-he- r steel blue eyes, Mrs.
Lyda Southard today alts waiting while
attorneys for the state- - and counsel for
her prepare for the last struggle before
tbe jury which has. her fate in ita bands.

This morning attorneys are preparing
special charges to the jury, and sub-
mitting them to the court for considera
tion. - From ail angles of the- - case these
Instructions are drawn. . Some of them
bode ill for the. little woman who awaits
the final answer to If ell. And some of
them are meant to safeguard her Inter
est. - Good and bad. Judge Babcock Is
receiving them with " no intimation of
their disposition. , .-

- '
Charged In the Information on which

she - is being tried with the murder of
ner rourtn husnana, Sd F. Meyer, Mrs.
Southard has been-compelle- to enter
plea to four other murder charges. In
all-o-f them the administration of arsenic
derived from poison flypaper is alleged.

Hard Wheat Drops
To 98c Per Bushel
On Portland Market

By Hynaa H. Cehea v

- Portland wheat bids oa the Merchants
Exchange today dropped to the lowest
point for about six years when hard
white variety, was listed no higher than
88c a bushel. ( December 30, 1915, that
same price was recorded here The drop
for. the day on the Merchants Exchange
was 6c a bushel for. the best hard wheat
and down to 2c a bushel loss for the
softer red variety, i

A drop of nearly 6c a 'bushel In the
price at Chicago was the biggest con
tributing feature here, although the lo
cal market nas been depressed and al
most .'Stagnant for several weeks.

European interests, nave been so
loaded with wheat because of the very
free. American shipments that, prices
have quickly .dropped to new low levels.

In the meantime a further drop in the
price of flour is anticipated which may
eventually force bakers to - realise that
the war is over. h .:

s in
Hunter's-Trial- , So;

;pepised
J.Eugene, Nov. 1. (U.l P.) Elmer Yeo-
man of Creswell will not be punished for
tbe accidental killing of Earl Hebert,
Oak Ridge cattleman; September 10. dur
ing the deer hunting season, when Yeo-
man; mistook: the latter for' a deer and
Inflicted fatal injuries. After 10 hours of
deliberation Monday night, at 10 o'clock,
the jury-- announced for the-- second time
In a half day that they could reach no
verdict, and the case, was dismissed by
Judge Skipworth on motion of Prosecu-
tor Clyde N.. Johnson. K.--

This is the first ease of the kind ever
tried in Lane county, and popular ' sym-
pathy was with., the defendant.

H. M. McKeen, a blacksmith, will be
tried, starting Wednesday, for the acci-
dental killing of Otis Pitney earlier in
the hunting season. .. -

Storm Hits Eastern
Tennessee, Goes NeE.

- Washington, Nov. L fL- - N. S.1 The
weather" bureau today announced that
an intense storm. wih its center over
Eastern.Tennessee; is moving northast-- i
ward., - Storm warnings were Ordered
d.splayed at and north of Cape Hatteras
ci the Auantic coast .and oa .Lake.Uu- -
r .I, 2 and Oataxio. -

Clark' Rogers, Mechanician, Also

WayDiej Car Plunges-Throug- h

: Bridge at Oakland. ! Or., on

; San Francisco Endurance Run.

' Roseburg," Oct. L Louis C , Sigel, in
the employ.of Western Motors company, '

b .Francisco, met death at a point a
short .distance north of Oakland, Or.,
and his companion, dark Rogers,
was badly .. injured when the - car
they were piloting in an endur-
ance run from Portland to San 'Francisco'
plunged through a bridge at 5 o'clock
this morning.

- Full particulars of the ' accident that,
snuffed out one life., and perhaps anoth-
er, are lacking, but it is understood that
the car. a .Wills Sainte Claire twin eight."
equipped with a 50 gallon auxiliary tank
for gas and oil, turned completely over
and pinned both men underneath. The
Injured men were rushed to Oakland.
Or., where they received medical treat-
ment Stgel died at 7:15 this morning
and, his companion, Rogers, though bad.
ly. injured, may survive, ,
TRAVELING St. MILES

At the time the accident occurred, the
men, were traveling at least GO. miles an
hour. When they approached a bridge
over , the -- Calapoola river, . neap,:. Oak
land, i Tourists the night before had
collided with - the railing and
tore out a- section f which -- was not
repaired. When Sigel and Rogers struck
the bridge traveling at a high rate of
speed, the gap in the railing loomed up
ahead and thinking' that this was the
roadway,: the big car was swerved sharp-
ly and an instant later the machine and
the human freight were plunged : into
space. !: .The .car landed upside down- - IS
feet below and Doth men were pinned
beneath, the heavy' machine. r i-

The cries of Rogers were heard at the
Deardorff hotel, a,, short, distance away.
end, the injured men ; were soon ex
tricated and taken to Oakland, where
Dr. Devore dressed their injuries.

The car left Portland - at 10 o'cToclt
last nfght on the endurance run 'which
ended

SJgei and his machine, which he bad
nicknamed "The Flying Goose left Port-
land last night at 10 o'clock in aa effort
to reach Oakland about 830 o'clock to--
ntght.' --Th trip ent of Pnrtland and; up
the" Winamette, "Vane3rwas perfect, Re
cording', to' Rogers'- - statement. The car
was bowling along and all was well nntil
just aner oaiuana was passed, when the
machine Shot into a fog bank. 81gel was

(dmcludad tm Eiht.; Colmnn Tbny

isteSoo
- Salem. Nov.L Damage .estimated at
from $80,000 to $100,000 resulted ; from
a fire which gutted the wholesale gro-
cery house' Of Showalter & Jacobs - on
Front street here at 2 :30 o'clock this
morning. , - ' v
' The loss on the building, a two-- , story
Dries, structure, is estimated at $6(100.
with the loss on the" stock! estimated
from $80,000 to $100,000.

Firemen,- - who arrived on the scene
oon after the, discovery of the" blase.

iougnt xor tnree hours in a vain effort
to save the stock and building. -- Ben
Faught. a fireman, was rendered uncon-
scious when he was struck on the back
of the bead by a falling sack of sugar
and Fire Chief, Huttoh suffered a badly
lacerated hand. '

C. W. Showalter of Charleston, W. Va,
tne neaa or tne wnoiesaie grocery com-
pany, is In Salem visiting at present

The building is insured for $2500 and
the Stock is covered by insurance.

: I v-- '
PeWiig Goverameiit

Moves: to Forestall
Threatened Eevolt

-

London, Nov. j LL ' N. S.) The
Chinese government at Peking is taking
measures to avert af threatened uprising,
said an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from' Tien Twin today. Growing unrest
in North China has led to fears that
revolutionary movement Is imminent,
the dispatch added, rv, ,

i There are two governments in Chinaat present, one at Peking, the Other at
Canton. ' Only the "Peking government is
recognised joy tne United .States.

own
1

ruciai 1 est
To understand the many Tine points of

vuixaBj nierenoe, to read between
the--line- of Its formal. tuMiiM ..
dlplomatlcalry toned speeches; the aver--ag-e

American who doesn't follow the Intricacleg of diplomacy will do weU tobaaritn mind certain fact whldh havebeen developlnc-- slowiv In nnfbut which when pieced together1 remove
nureiy me veu or mystery frOra theproceedings which we are coon tat wit"ness here; - i :,-. f., i

v In the first place, without detracting
lLtnVaJ!Lrom the Jofty spirit Iwhich
actuated President Harding in anmmoniIng the conference of powers. tt laimnor--tant to dlscloee- - just- - how the meeting

vixMitu ,,w tm cai iea. events forcedthe' lsueeventg indeed ore whJcfc theUnited SUtes did hot have complete con--
mric nna iM inside story; i ; . ?

Prewidewt Harding told the- - American
iCoociudcl on rn :Siiin, Column Cit)

However, Consumer Will Not Get

4 Benefit j .Only Restaurants Are

: Given Reduction; Workers at
Same Time Are Cut 5 Per Cent

Master bakers of Portland today an?
nounced a reduction in the price of bread
of 1. cent a loaf for the-poun- and a
half size and in the two-pou-nd size sold
exclusively" to restaurants.. No change
will be made in the price of the. one
pound loaf, used by most consumers.

J. A. Wright, president of the Master
Bakers' association, announced at the
same time a reduction in wages of 5 per
cent at all bakeries which-- are members
of the association.

The baead reduction, effective Wednes-
day morning, will make .the wholesale
price 11 cents for the 24 ounce loaf and
15 cents for the 32 ounce loaf.. The 16
ounce loaf will remain at $ cents. Retail
prices will be 14 cents for the 24 ounce
and 10 cents for the II ounce. :

President Wright declared that the 6
per cent cut in wages, which will be ef-
fective, next week, is not. sufficient to
overcome the drop in price of bread. Hen
said,' however, that recent declines in
flour would equalise it, -

All the large bakeries of the city will
figure iw , the two reductions, Wright
said.

AUTO PLUNGES

FEET; EIGHT HURT

La Grande, Nov. L Zlg-zaggi- ng along'
the highway at a terrific speed, an auto-
mobile owned and driven by "Jap" Sulli-
van Of Baker plunged down a 15-fo- ot

embankment late-las-t night," injuring the
eight occupants, oner probably fatally.
In the. inachtae were SuUivan,- - A."B.
Young and ax man named Mclnftre, all
of Baker, and four women, whose names
have. not been learned, The party was
taken-t- o Hot Lake eanltarinm bv Rov
Fleger, chief of police of this city, who
was-- , thar;'f ht todtpovthesvreeked
, Mc intiro declared that they were sim-
ply flymg-whe- n the Occident happened,
and Jlexer stated that it was the worst
wreck he has ever seen, the machine's
maker being - Unrecognizable : from the
wreckage. . ; The tracks indicated that the
machine was sig-caggi-ng along the road
for some distance before plunging off
the embankment.' The car turned com-
pletely over once, spilling:, three' "Of the
occupants, and then turned a complete
summersault, and after . that, switched
sideways and headed in the opposite di-
rection. ,' ;'''' ' '

The spare tire was thrown more than
50 feet beyond the farthest point the ma-
chine reached, and parts of the mach-

ine-were found nearly.. 100 feet from
the nearest point of tbe. wreckage. One
of the women was apparently thrown
through the windshield. t

The accident happened about two miles
west of Hot Lake.

Body, of Suicide
Is BecoveredjFrom

WiUffiette River
Hugh Brady, city grappler, this morn-

ing recovered the body, of a man who
jumped from the Morrison street bridge
Monday night In the pocket of the
man's clothing was found a discharge
paper either . from 'the army, or navy.
.It was so badly, worn authorities could
not tell from which service it had been
Issued. .'The name appeared to be Cart
Puhr, 35. Tbe body Was dressed-i- n over
alls. The man had only a can of to
bacco and $ cents. ;

la woman saw me man jump over tne
I railing and called to the bridge tender,
Stephen White. , White threw a life pre-
server, but the struggling man in the
water refused tp be aided and sank. The
body was recovered about' 60 feet belq,w
the bridge. - ..

12,000 Milk Wagon
Drivers of N. Y.

Go Out on
New York, Nov. 1. L "K:i & Twelv

thousand milkwagon drivers in the
Metropolitan district went on strike to-
day following an uproarious meeting at
Madison Square Gardaa at which the
onions rejected offers 1 of federal and
municipal arbitration. ,

; : . t
The strike., was threatened last week

when union leaders notified milk dis-
tributors that--th- agreement terminat-
ing today would not be renewed - and
that the men would demand an increase
of --$5 weekly Jn pay, and two weeks' an-
nual vacation.: The: distributors flatly
declined to grant these demands and the
strike vote was taken by the drivers, i
: The strike order includes all distribu-
tors . of Kew' York. Jersey CStr. Hobo- -
ken, Newark and other cities of North
ern New Jersey and as far north as the
Massachusetts state line, covering a ter
ritory with population ? of 10,000.000
'persona .The walkout became effective
last midnight . , I

Thanksgiving Pea;ce
stressed by Harding
--Washington. Nov. 1 U. P. ,Fore- -

most amongst our blessings ia the return
to peace and the approach to .normal
ways v again, President jHardin? said
tooay. tn Ute annua executive Thanks-
giving proclamation. - "Op rortunity for
icreav awaiia ire Ltiiira ares

TV A Jml1 ?1 II 1 I;j. nC t. t ..Ai IJ it, 13 t -- .i J

What Amounts to Virtual Confes-- -
sion of Murder of Kennedy Is

Like Bombshell at Los Angeles;
Mrs. Obenchain Is in" Court

Los. Angeles, 2T0v. ' L Atteraeyi for
Artiar C. Barea tali meralag expleded

bombthen la - the epealsg sessloa ef
Bsreh't-- trial for the mmrder of Jean
Belloa Kennedy when, they In tredared
and filed affldavlta te pave the way
for a plea of Insanity for their eneaU
The affldaTlts, tiled by Attorney Paul
ScBenek, created a seasattoa. Bareh
had hitherto flatly denied all knowledge
ef the Beverly Glea tragedy. He had
asserted that he weald establish aa abiil
to prove that he was sewhtre scar the
seeae oa the nudafgkt of tbe sheeasg.

Lbs Angeles, Nov. myBtery,
romance and murder are interwoven in

drama which opened today amid the
drab surroundings of a courtroom here.
when Arthur C. Burch, jointly charged
with beautiful Madalyhne Obenchain
with the "midnight murder" of J. Bel
ton Kennedy, Los Angeles broker, and
Madalynne's lover, r went on trial on a
charge of murder in the first, degree.

Hundreds of "murder fans" were
turned away from the doors of the court
house in disappointment

Under an order issued by Judge Sid
ney Reeve it was announced that no
soeetatofe. would be admitted to the
court room "while the jury was being
empaneled. . ,

The order was necessitated because of
the vast size of the crowd seeking ad-
mittance. . -

Burch, freshly shaved and more
neatly, attired than ever, entered the
court room a . few--, minutes before 10
o'clock over the "Bridge of Sighs.'. He
came in briskly, swinging his shoulders
with a slight swagger, and immediately
greeted' his father, Rev. William A,
Burch, and kis attorney- -

Mm Madalynne Obenchain. who" Is--
(Concluded on Page Eighteen, Cohima Three)

SEVEN KILLED BY

AUTOS TN 0CI03ER

. Seven persons were killed In Multno-
mah county in automobile acciderfts
during the month of October, according
to a report compiled this morning by
Dr. Earl Smith, county coroner. This
almost reaches the highest total for a
single month, which waa eight deaths la
February, several years ago.

In the city of Portland alone,, accord-
ing to figures, compiled by the traffic
department, there were .1361 automobile
accidents during-th- e month."' This is the
highest total ever reached in the history
of the department by at least 100 acci-
dents. During the last ,few months the
total number of accidents has . been
steadily on the, increase.
TWO MURDERS RECORDED

Persons killed in Multnomah county
during October in automobile accidents
were: Donald Foster, Thomas Gaynor,
Oscar Lehman, Mary Ann Gilbert, L. A,
Burlingame,Mlss Grace Fieldhouse and
Miss Spencer. - ";

In addition to these! deaths, the cor-
oner's report for the month shows three
suicides, two from drownings and one
poisoning case.

V Two murders are recorded. They are
W. C. (Jerry) Powers, shot by Joseph
Hill, in Powers' pool
room, and Wong Gee, a Chinese tong-ma-n

killed by rival gunmen at Fourth
and Davis streets. .

Four accidental drownings are includ-
ed in the report. The death of little
Mary Elizabeth - Larkin, who was
dropped from the arms of ner mother
into the river from the Morrison street
bridge, is recorded as an accidental
drowning. . i '
COROXE& REPORTS J

The circumstances of this case were
never thoroughly cleared; ' upv ! The
mother, was examined by alienists and
committed to the state hospital Salern.

Nine deaths from natural- - causes are
recorded This number of dtaths at-
tributed to, natural causes-doe- not in-
clude the total of deaths 'in the-city- ,

but merely includes those investigated
by the coroner,' The coroner Investi-
gates all deaths from natural causes In
which there is no attending physician
to sign, a death, certificate. "tv.x
Wynooche Eiver Spa--

Is 'fBeingf 0 alvag ed
.aiontesano, Wash4 Not. x Work of

salvaging the large - ste'l and , wood
bridge which was swept out by the high
waters of the Wynooche river, is under
way The bridge, which was being erect-
ed by the Union Bridge company, was
resting on a , false --structure when the
waters rose.: The work of transferring
it to the permanent piers was to aave
been completed in another day, "when Jt
would have been ready for acceptance
by the county, The piers were not dam-
aged, , v.ir.; . . . ' , - .t11 Fishermen Drown ;

;0ffCoast ;of N. T;
' '-

' Anglelesea, K." J Jfo !.-- -' N--
fishermen 'were believed today to

have been drowned - when their boat
overturned in a strong ' wind off .. this

A shore. Four .bodies have been recovered.
. The men went out in the fishing boat
to "pull up stakes to which nets were
attached. The boat was later washed
ashore and - tbe four - bodies were found
at widely separated points along ,; the
shore, - Searching parties are looking for
the bodies of the other seven men. who

ere believed to have j-- nshed.

: Washington conference. ; Throogn it es-

tablished new resources, which, are un
excelled by afcy other' newspaper In its

; field. The Journal la equipped to assure
; ita readers the most, complete and ade--

e.uate newa reports wVK;
fi Herewith Is presented a list of the
; star writers who will cover the confer

ence'for .The JournaLr V
'

. DAVID tWBENCE! Reporter
Lawrence attended thef Paris

j . conference and Is well' informed on
affairs. The first xf hia s- -

1 riea of , . articles already
i .are beinjf published tn .The journal. ,

. MART R 0 B E K T S RINEHABT
; ' America's foremost woman writer has

joined the Washington staff of Uni--
Xi versa! Service for the, conference. Her
$ articles win reflect the observations or
5 tralae4-obsemrW,-

" -

WILliAM JENNINGS BRYAN For- -
fner secretary of state, and for 20 years
aft anient advocate or ausarmamenv nas
been engage, by the rUnited sPress to

"i write a series o articles during the first
.? ttwo. weeks of the conferenoew .': . ' -

WILLIAM ALLEN'WHITE Famouji
? editor and publicist,' wiir be ' on the Job

tor United News. . White wiu not attend
? the conference to earonlcle opinion ; "I

want to fro as. a regular reporter," he
- declared this 'assignment was of-

fered! and it is in that- - capacity that he
Will go.;.:.'-- - .' ; ;
, 'RING LARNERAt- first plush this

5 J nternatlonal meeting, .might seem an
" unfit place for Lardner foolishness but

A recond thought what "other writer' can set' down, to lighter vein the many
- am using sidelights that are bound to
" ccur and whose telling will come ag a
S fclceme 'anOdpte 4o;ba aarlojur reports
r tot the affair t - '

, ' ,S

ROBERT J. BENDER Recognised as'
one of fhe leadmg correspondents in

"Washingtonj' Bender, who reported the
; Paris conference, enjoys the distinction'
l of having: forecast the impending: ' con-- ?

ferencs f full month before the official
I announcement was made by Secretary

. . of ' States Hughes. V' a-
" y

J- - '..WILLIAM; SLAVENacNUTT-W- ar
V .correspondent and news writer with an

.ability ta.u graphically, depict big. news
events in the -- terms ofo their real im--

FRED S. 3rEROUSOJJ Another nws
writer-Wit- h experience overseas and at

I' the CParla conference as a background
' ' from which to yiew the present interna-- .

'tional meeting. : '.

? ClARii - SMITHS Washington eorre- -
pondent ; at The? Journal, .who f is

equippea u mierpret any news nappen-ing-s
or singular relation to. the , Pacific

Northwest 41 :i:i r "
:

V NORMAk HAPGOOD Editor and
publicist With an ability to see clearly
and write effectively his observations.

: - DR. ; PAUL . & REINSCH Former
. United States 1 minister to China,-- and
iperhaps the foremost student of Far

f Eastern affairs la this country, will di--'

rct hjs attention ' to. the interpretation
I of Questions dealing with, the problems
! 41 i4.;-;- ..

-
.

'PETER B. ; KTNE Famous novelist,
. ; whose recent, maga-ln- e writings make
'him an outstanding figure in the literary
' world; is amon-thos- e who will discuss
:the shifting scene at --the meeting for
Atjniversar service. i: r.i .

tOVJL 1TSW8 8BBTICES 1

;

And, there are. others. Backing Up
every plajr. will the news writing

(staff of the United Press, International
Kw Service, Universal Service and
United News., augmented for the occa--

, sion to handle the conference routine.
;-- i From" the . reporti by thla galaxy '" of
newa wnung latent xne journal will
make its selection of material that Jour--.

. oal readers may Teceive the broad, cam'
.prehenetve word picture of the confer

- ence that is their due;
i And. speaking of plctuiws,. the Interna.
f tional Film Service and Harris Ewinr.
i s bom or wntcn serve xne Journal in this
jt field . exclusively, will , photograph the
h inference, for this; newspaper. : j

If , you are not - ia . subscriber to The
IV journal, becoma one at once that you

. aay enjoy this narrative of the . dis-
armament conference from ita very be--

t " i

MacmGjrmiDiemifcj
By-Davt- d: Lawresee AViV 1

. i ? Coprricht. 1SL by Tha Jeoraal)y (Ta thU. th wcoai o a lariea t dupatcaw,-Tn- d

Lawrtnoa, . ta iiaou Wachioatoa ar- -
jpoudent. tIl the tnada tn ot sow Great
tunuua aoe tne liutaa atata tvtm aaaa- - other
as iba tig Coalttvae A'rmauU approaebet.)

WgihrnirpiC.- - Nov. r4t Brltate
'and tho United States face . a "ahow- -

s Do the two English speaking peoples
really stand together "through their re-
spective povernmerjta; or is an the talk
about kindred races' and .""hands across
fine seas": only so much, poppycock and
"banquet driyelt r '

. 'i.y
.i This, in a nuUhell. la the first funda-
mental which will be settled by theCoB-rfernc- e

on. Armaments and Far Eastern
Problem, w hich, brings to .Washington

jr. the next fortnight the representatives
of all the-major- powers ia the most im-

portant gathering since the peace : con-
ference ttat coded the European war. '

By Thomas Wrigley
- Kansas City- - Mo.; Nov. L (I, N. SJ
The jgreat moment of the American Le--

ntoonvnttanj came thisrhnaofalng
when.Marahal Ferdinand FocB of France
and General John J. Pershing, eiindini;
side by side, faced the assembled nosts
of Legionnaires. .. f . ?:-

It was tbe climax of the convention,
Foch .the comrnander-ln-chie- f' of the al-

lied armies, on. his CrBt visit to America,
and Pershing, the American commander- -

j greeting toe- - legion ..representa
tives of fighUng men.

Foch looked out .'upon the men - who
eame to strengthen and hearten the tired
and worn allies. Pershing saw in -- the
sea, of upturned faces his own fighting
heroes who followed the flag of the Red,
White and Blue. i

8I3TG FOB FOCH
Both were proud. Both had been cen-

tral figures in many great demonstra-
tions before armed hosts, but neither had
ever been more impressed than with this
welcome In the time of peace. .

The presentations followed a symboli-
cal : ceremony signifying the friendship
between the two? countries.' f '

In .honor - of; Foch,;. "La , Marseillaise"
waa sung and every; Jiearer was thrilled.
Then 'came the "Stir Spangled Banner,"

wmini o mumi
VHIIUflLd HIilUulV,

POLICE ON JUMP

- Battered heads, broken jaws, shattered
windows, barricaded roads and kidnaped
buildings were scattered in the --wake ot
vandals this cold grey and foggy dawn
of the morning after Halloween. It was
roughnecks' night,' and police, dashing
madly to scenes of 'reported vandalism,
usually arrived - too late. ; ,

One " policeman, of the shotgun

squad, is in St. Vincent's hospital,
in a serious condition and .another was
taken to his home, dared , and cruised.

C H-- Rex and J. C. Chauvin were
speeding on a motorcycle in answer to
an - S. O. S. call at, midnight about,, a
mile out on the Linnton road.. The two
officers did not. see until too late a
heavily, laden ash barrel which was
rolled by mischief-make- rs from a knoll
above- - the road. Policemen, motorcycle
and ash can all crashed with terrific Im-
pact. .Rex, was thrown against a tele-
phone pole. His Jaw was broken, his
head and body bruised and cut and a
hip fractured. . He is also believed to be
suffering from internal injuries. Chauvin
was badly bruised. : He was able to
make his war to a farmhouse to tele-
phone:' for 'aid.' "?:" '

Thef vandals on the hiil fled- at the
sight - of their 'destruction, , twit - three
hours later , five' suspects were arrested
by : Patrolmen Drennen 'and 1 Johnson.
Two of them. Arnold Larson and George
Larson, who are more than 1$ years old,
were held- - to appear -- in municipal , court.
Harry Simmons, Nicholas Baseshew and
Robert Love, all younger than; 1$. were
turned over to Juvenile authorities. '

Kowdyism was me worst in many
(Ooncladsd as Page Sixteen. Cohusa Twe)

Eecall .Threatened;
JiAt; Council Meeting

, Astoria,." Nov.", t A threat cf recall
was passed Monday night in one 'of the
most vitriolic eeselooa-tn- e city-- councl
has known. .- - The body, angered by. al
leged dilatory .Uctics of James ,W. Mott,
dty attorney. n encing legal action
m tone suits. i a resolution m
powering, the ways id means oommit--
tee to employ coroi tenf counsel This
precipitated a stormj it defiance from the
attorney, in .whit hard 'words were
parsed. -

insn lirinr the vast assemblage which
sacked convention halL.- Delea-alea and
alternates waved American and French
Cage. and-.wil- d . ehering rolled back
ana iorxa. in ceaaeiess-appiaus- e. ,c ...
- Marshal Foch wag- - the first to address
the convention,. His speech, waa a glori
ous tribute, to the triumph ef American
arms--, on the aide" of the alliesv .

FRAISXS DOUGHBOYS ? v;'i- -
'cannot tell yeu, "he .began, ' "how

great is my , satisfaction at . finding my
self . amongst ...you, . valiant 'soldiers of
191$, to live again our--, glorious memo
ries.'- - Three 'years 'ago, on the !first, of
November, . lil$,' the entire , American
army in France, took up vigorously the
pursuit of the defeated enemy and; did
not halt until the German surrender. -

"Hour of glory" for , the . American
army, a proper culmination for a mili-
tary effort, prodigious alike in its inten-
sity as In its rapidity.

"One and all you have had your share
ia it . You may welt be proud."

Marshal Foch then told of the splendid
organisation of the American forces, the
great' system of transportation and: the
constant ' stream of materials and sup-
plies.- - - - , -

rA prodigious effort .on the part of
your .entire nation's intelligence, will--

(Oanehided, oa Pag Two, Colaaitt One)

.,' Kent Watson s.V
Iatematkinal Vtmt Serrica Staff CornapoBdeDt.

St ouia, Nov.. LCordell Hull ; of
Tennessee this afternoon was elected te
succeed George White of Ohio as chair
man of the Democratic national commit-
tee.' Hull earlier in the day '.had been
chosen by the MoAdoo and Cox factions
as the "compromise", candidate. after
Edward Goltra, Missouri oomm,ltteeman,
had declined to resign and rive bis Place
to Breckenridtge Long, who. Vitb Hull.
was selected as possible succssor to
White. -

BULL GIYEiT OTATIO JT

Hull was given a rousing ovation.' fol
lowing his unanimous : election, after
George White, retiring chairman, had
wished him well' tn his new duties and
declared blra elected.

Senator Carter Glass of Virginia, who
offered a resolution accepting the resig-
nation of White, nominated Hull, declar
ing him to be one of .the "true at stand-
ard bearers of the party."' '

The nomination was seconded by. Sen
ator Pat Harrison of Mississippi, who
declared that the election of Hull would
"seal of the party , and
eliminate so-call-ed factional differences.)
WHITE atEtsiGirs r "

'In tendering "his resignation, 'White
said- :- u- - - - v s,

a soldier and a Democrat, I am
responding to the call of party barmany; I have worded hard'lncarrylng
the burden of the party, and in extend-
ing my. resignation I want to tharflc the
committee for th support and tho ooop
erttlon that nas. been-- accorded m.-

Bis resignation - waa accepted, and - a
resolution thanking Dim for. his wor.k-a- s
committee chairman was adopted, ' The
resolution! was 'offered by Senator Glass.

Japn Notto Get
; ' Out of Sakhalin

; i-- ,. : j . -
- Br A. L Bradfori

. Washington, Nov. ls-- U. P.) Japan
has informed the. United States that she
is not yet ready to withdraw her milit-
ary occupation --of the northern half ot
Sakhalin island off Siberia, the United
Press was told in authoritative quarters

. '-uus .wuajr. - j

V- -

mi

presence of 7$ 'members of the office ;
staff and , a- group of political friends
of Miller And HunUejr. ' - ? r t "

. A large basket of Portland rosea, pre-- .

sented by the staff to the new executive.
held : a prominent place on the office j

desk. Miller made a happy, little speech f '

and everybody ' congratulated both the i

retiring collector and his auccesaor. ' '
Huntley has operated a drug store at :

Oregon City during, the past $0 years. '

He was born in Indiana of Republican
parents and is 64 years old, though he
looks younger. Huntley Ja married and3
has one grown- daughter. , : The family
will move to Portland and reside at $71 .
Raleigh street- - The new collector is a
member of the executive committee of ...
the state Republican organisation and
served as a repreaentaxlve from Clack- .

amas county ia the legislatures of 190-$- '
5-- T.

field is nrcsEASED ; ; Xy
- Miller , assumed The duties of his of ;

flee by appointment of President Wil--
son, August 18, 1811 At that time his ,;

office force consisted of . nine deputies
to care for office and field work and the :' "

office occupied three rooms In the cus j

totns house. Ths scope of the work done ,'
by the department has' been so - greatly
Increased by . added- duties pot pow it -- ,'

(Oooehiacd o Pure Twe. Calnma rira)

Puiiipldn;
Oregon Make, Gets

Bediicqd
Salem. Nov. L Folks who Jive in the

Middle West and East will have some-
thing to be thankful for this year.

The railroads have granted a material
reduction in the freight rates on pump-
kin flour. - - , V- i t

A letter received by the public service
commission here Monday states that an
investigation, prompted- - by a reanest ,

from the 'commission, reveals the fact
that pumpkin flour, which has hereto-
fore paid the first class rate; really be-
longs .in : the ' third class and that the '

change in $ates will be immediately ap
plicable. '; ::,;;: " '.- -. -

- The flour r is a dehydrated product
manufactured . in Salem, Portland and:
TbeDalleav'- - ..,&. ",.

300 Miners Strike:
Beseht Court Euling
Against Check-Of-f

. ' Athens, Ohio. Nov. L U, P.)-rh- ree

hundred men employed at a mine of the ,

New Tork Coal - company here walked
oil t today." They" quit because of the
federal court injunction against the

"check-off.- " More Athens county miners,
are expected to follow today. .

Chicago Nov. 1. -- U. P.)--Ord- ers

for a strike of coal miners were
sent out-b- large coal mine operating!
companies today from the general eV
fices here. - , . ., r -

t


